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:BEFORE ~ jUILROAJ> -COMMISSION Oi ~. S~ ~ CALIFORE'U 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOU1~ E!CIFIC cOu?Ak~ for an order 
authorizing ab~oDment of N~deau 
Station" within the YD.%'d. limits of 
Los .A:ogeles Count,. ot Los Angeles. 
State. of california. 

:BY TEe cowass lOB' -

) 
) 
) 

." " 

) Ap:pl1co.t1on 
) N'o.11768 
) 

: "' 

OPINION Alt"D ORDER 

Southe:n~ac1fic Co~" a corpcr.at1o~" has petitioned 

the Railroad Commission for an order ~uthor1zing the abandonment 

of its station of Nadeau in Lo:3 J.ngeles Count" .. 0:0. 1tsLos 

~eles Division. 

Applicant ,alleges that the station of Nadeau 13 located 

within the yard. lim1ts of Los .A%lgeles; tho.t a. station has recently' 

been erected. at 50th and Alameda Streets. Los Angeles; Which will 

be known a$ Vernondale and at Which all oarload aDd less-tbnn-carload 

f:reight bu.einess as now handled at Nadea.u Stat10n Will be osred ~or; 

that no passenger business has heretofore 'been hs.ndled. 8.t :N'adea.u; 

and tha.t the e.bs.nd.O:JJlle:c:t of 'the station Will not result 1n the 

a.bs.:ldo::unent or removal o! t.J:tJ.'3' facilities o;r service." nor will it 

·a.:ffect the service now given to industrie.l tracks located. 1%1 the 

vicini ty o! tD.e ste.t1on~ 

"Ne a.reof the op1n10n that this is a matter in Wh1ch s. 

public hearing is ~ot necessary and that 1n view o~ the eet&bliShment 
. . 

o~ s. now sta.tion a.t Vernonda.le the requirements 0'£ sbippcX's snd 

reee1~ers of ~re1ght Will be sat1.sfactor1ly served. and that the 

application should be gra.:c.'ted. 
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I~ IS E:EREBY ORDERED that applicant. Southorn Pacific 

Comp~. So corporation. 'be and the same herebl" is autho:rizect 

to diseontinue the ~~te~ee aDd operation of its station 

of ladeau on its Los Angelos Division .1n Los Angeles Count~ 
. . 

end. to el:im~nate such station :came from its station records. 

Dated a.t S~ Frs.noiaeo.Sa.11for:c.1s.. this q ti::: d8.y of 
...... 

Octobe:r. 1925. 
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